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~rHAT the Conference of the Theological

SAlumni of Queeli's, which closed yester-

day, was a pronounced success is proved by

the following faéts: (i) That those who were

able to take the whole course without inter-

ruption inourned that it could nlot have been
cOntinued for at least a nionth ; (2) That those
weh0 came for the second week regretted that

Canadjand misdte rs eue and htteraver-

tat eay aounts tobe Iontmay hl give re

bfl oft Conference u next nujub3 ha toerh

blr ut inted Ieantie con te nsles ofte

Courseti ottnt to porespongde thatneber

Wereig lat fort oroc clss dob alwye

auese thee fivd ire hsthiat ekto alate.

nWe -hat a1 igh authFrit ta a chang

(P-as toibe niers an w theiHnu or aver-lo

Sahg e caourtsej to be d ive ino tree-

sinsfth~Gee Eonglshnrenc h n n nd Guer-

Werlae fioorî the sd fcoc ant prs to be-

red be to a snsdar part Hoof CoursePlo

aiiy two of these new courses wil1 constitute a

coniplete M. A. course; whilst any one of

tiiemu iiay be taken as a baif course along

with Latin, Greek, ],niglish-, Modemn History

or Political science. This is a radical change

and inay bc looked oni as a step towards that

good timie corniog wben you can Ilpuit a dime

in tbe siot and take ont a comiplete educa-

tion." For the student can now take up the

particular course to which his inclination

points and cao also develope bis "lwonder "

faculty by cxploring tbe realm of Critical

Philo~sophy. This, rio dolIlt, is a Ilconsumi-

inatiofi devoutly to be wished " and we pre.

diat for the new course immense popularity.

But to one who is still at the Il coroimon

sense point of view " a seeming difficulty

arises. At present three entire years is con-

sidered necessary for the Honour work in

Philosophy alonie, and good students who

bave gone throngh it say it is difficuit even

then to get conifortably located at its mys-

tenons Il point of view," so tbat dualism or

fleshly lust mnay temrpt us from its heavenly

seat. How the student is to accomplish this

along with another honour subjýeét in two or

tbree years is a question which we are forced

reluCtantly to leave unsolved.

Iu a previous numnhier, we gave seleétions,

fror Britisb Review Notices, of Professor

Dupilis' last book, that our readers might

have some idea of how much it is appreciated

by mnathematicians. The following, froin

"lThe University Correspondent"1 of N ovem-

ber last, tbe periodical in which university

mren exchange tbeir vîews, shows sucb an in-

sight into its inerits that we publisb it almost

Tite princifles of Elenientary A igebra. By N. F.

Dupuis, M.A., F.R.S.E. '(Macmillan, 6s.)

In tbis admnirable text-hook we have a work

of quite anr exceptiollal charaéter, which will

tend to couinteraa soine of the ilI effedts of

inodelil exaxoinations, It professes to be,
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and, indeed, is, an intermediate Algebra, and
of its class we have seen none better. The

author by no means confines himself to the
beaten track. Sonewhat Amîîericanî in his

treatmnent of the subjeét, his originality is seen

on every page of the earlier portions. He

rightly thinks that the aim of teachers should
be somnething higher than transforming boys,
en masse, into equational calculating machines.

Every accomplished algebraist has hitherto
had to evolve for himself imany important al-

gebraical truths, which are now presented in

this book in an admirable manner. Great

stress is laid on fundamental principles, and

on the interpretation of algebraical expres-
sions and results, for which purpose geoine-

trical problems are freely introduced. The

method of detached co-efficients, synthetic

division, and the ;; notation are utilized

throughout, the early use of the latter result-

ing in a considerable abbreviation in the

proof of the binomial. A most valuable fea-

ture is the employmuent of the graph, prinarily
for purely algebraic purposes, yet in such a

manner as to prove an excellent introduétion

to co-ordinate geomnetry. With its aid, too,

the question of maxima and minima is judici-

ously dealt with. Other bold ventures are the

prominence given to the idea of symmetry in

algebraic expressions, the coupling of interest

and annuities to G.P., and the transformation

of funétions with its application to the deter-

mination of the roots of numbers.
The latter portion of the book is specially

suited-though, we presunie, quite acciden-
tally-to the requirements of those preparing
for the Cambridge Senior Examinations. . . .
The examples worked are models of brevity
and clearness, and there is an abundance of
well-seleéted exercises. We note, also, the
presence of a table of prime numbers under

rooo. This book will prove a boon te all

whose desire is to stimulate thought in their

pupils, and to place them on a firm foundation

in their mathemnatical studies. Inasmnuch as

it supplies a long-felt want, it requires only te

be known in order to meet with a welcome in

England.-University Correspondent. Nov. 15.

Dr. Francis E. Clark, father of the Christian
Endeavor movement, was born in Aylner,

Que., Sept. 12, 1851.

TROUBADOUR'S SERENADE.
FOR ST. IAIENTINI S DAV.

OTWITHSTAN DING the fad that the
poets of three of the years had respond-

ed so generously to our request for effusions,
we had almost despaired of being able to
squeeze anything out of '95. Last week, how-
ever, the Sophomore poet had an inspiration,
and the resuit was an impaired constitution
on the part of the singer, and the following

Darling mine,
I am thine,

Wholly, solely thine;
When I see,
Darling, thee,

Swells my heart in ecstasy
All is light,
Beauteous, bright,

When, beloved, thou'rt in sight;
But, O woe !
When thou dost go,

Does my heart dejected grow;
Beauty in the world is none,
Nought care I for anyone.
Queen thon art
Of my heart,

Well did Cupid aim his dart.
I am but a sapless tree,
With no life except in thee,
But a lamp which, dark and cold,
Needs the fHaie which thou dost hold

Smile on nie, beloved mine,
Say thou'lt be miy Valentine.

IER REI'LY.

Mv Apollo Belvedere,
Can it be that thou art here ?
Does this dulcet tenor note
Come fron îny beloved's throat ?

Does this sound
Which floats around

Come
From

My Apollo's laryugum ?
It is he,
Now let me

Warble the doxology!
Oh, rny love, thon lov'st not me
Any more than I love thee;
If thou'lt have me, hero mine,
I will be thy Valentine.

LIFE ON A MADAWASKA DRIVE.
(Concluded.)

Let us take a glance at their settlement.
The gang consists of one hundred inen.
Since they have to move nearly every day and
frequently thrce tines a day, they have "O
very permanent dwelling houses and are îlot
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specially careful in cboosing a site for tbeir

city. Wlierever along tbe river-bank there

are 'ufficient hlf love1 spots to permit tweive

te ifteeii tents to be erercted and biankets to

lic spread upon tire grorund without using

Stones for piiiows, is good enougli for a camp-

ing ground.

Hax ing cliesen sncb a spot, the men detailed
te attend to tus part of the business, called

"lcookery-rnen," prepare for nigit. First and

forernost the cooking tent is stretclied. It is

tihe bouse of the settlemerit botli in size and

importance, In it the provisions are stored,

an(l over it the coolk reigrus sirpremne, and

allows oniy a ciosen fexv, the forernan and

clerk and perliaps soine of tire cookery-inen,

to enter its sacred precincts, arrd heip tbeni-

8eives to the dairîties carcfullv concealed

therein. Tis terrt ereéted, ail tire others

have to lie prit rip ready for the men wlien

they core in fromn work, and freqruently tbey
do not Put in an appearance tili long after tire
Slinlias gene te rest and tic stars bave taken

IIp their quiet vigil. A Madawaska drive witli

a Puishing foreman is an excellent place te

stfldY astronorny, for as thie mnen worîld often

iokinglv reiark te the forernan, wlien hie
brerrgît thein in specially late at niglit, or
rorited tbem out tee early in tlie inorning,

"Y011 want ris te know cvery star in the
heaven."~

While thc cookery -nen are pitching tbe tents
the choeboy is gatierinrg wood, and the ceok
is busy preparing srîpper. Upon the tire in
the open air sits a linge pet of tea, wliicb

Wýhen suifficientîy drawn is lifted te eue side,

buIt left near enorîgl the ire te keep hot;- over

a lied of coals iipon the other side of the ire

'a bake-kcttle of frying pork, sissing and

sPflrting at a great rate, and woc te the cook
Who0 approacies it without a long.ianled

fork. A pot of rice pudding, a large pailful Of
stewved apples, a plate of butter and beaped

i1 li Pans of bread courpiete the bill effarefor
SU1per, while ripou a rude table in front of the

tents are tin plates, tea dishes and a stock Of

8POOI's, witli a few knives and ferks. supper
ready, the cook anxiously watches for the

Corniing of the men, and as the first seund of

their oars fals on bis listenirig ears, lie gees

the round of bis pots te sec that ail is well,

amui then watches the landing of the boats.

Around a bend in thue river tliey corne, a

dozen large, red "lbuns," eacli one manned

with six or eighit rowers, and a mani with a

long pacdile in bow and stern. One niglt the

men are ail lrîstily singing a French boat

sonig, to whicli their cars keep tinre, but more

frequently they corne three or four boats

abreast, every mari berrdirrg to iris car, aird

striving to win the race. .No s000cr do tbey

touch land thani the oars are drawn in, and

bounding upon thc shore, with one shout the

mren pull up their boats and inake for supper.

Seizing a plate, a tin dish and a knife, if it is

to be had, ecdi inan hielps hirnself to what lie

likes best, and then look-, for a seat upon log,

stone or grass, and proceeds to store away an

ainalingly large (1 oantity of lprovisions. Hun-

ger appeascd and pipes lit, every mari

shcolders bis bundle of blankets and going off

to his tent niakes bis bcd uipen tire grouind,

wbich inay be cither wet or dry, rougi or

srnooth, accordiiig to weather and locality.

Beds mnade, ;orne tuible in at once, the enly

difference between night clothes and day

clothes being that. at niglit coats are used for

pillows, and vests are, as a rule, taken off,

tbough occasionally a mroa wvill turii jn boots

ai-d ail, juist as lie carme from bis work.

Otiers, not quite ready for bed, will sit

around the canip-lire, drying tbeir cloties and

enjoyiflg tiroir pipes, as they while mrway the

timje spinniing yarns about the adventures of

old-tirne drivers and topics less wortby of con-

sideration. Last of ail tic cook turos in, but

before lie does so lie imst make preparation for

niorning. Bread must be set, for with sncb a

farnily baking is a daily dnty ;beans inust lie

baked for breakfast. Ticy bave been pre-

viously boiled and tic water being drained off,

its place is taken by an abundance of fat pork.

Then a large bole is dng in thc sand, and over

the bottonm of it is prit a layer of red bot

asiies. Upon tiese the kettie of beans, with

a tiglit fitting lid, is placed, and is complcteiy

covered over witb bot sand or asbes, and

wliere it is left tili mforning. To one flot ac-

customned to camping ont the first night under

canvas along tbe bank of a river, near a lake

or a marsh, it is qtiite a novel experience. If it

happeils to lie a clear nîgit, tbe lurid ligit that

steals tlirougli the ceiiing and walls of bis

airy cliamber are not very conducive to sleep
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on tlie part of a freshman driver. As the rest
of the men quiet down and prepare to sleep
lie lies upon bis back listeniug to ahl the
various sonnds which are to be heard in the
calm of a sommer niglit. Every rustle of tlie
leaves, and the slightest crackling of twigs, as
reptiles and animals creep forth froin tbeir
hiding places, is most distinfly heard. There
is also a strange peeping of birds, sucli as is
neyer beard in the day-time. Perhaps near
by is the nest of a pair of cranes or docks.
Under cuver of night they bring forth their
yoning, and from the chatteriug and splashing
tbat is beard une would tbink that the pareot
birds were teaching their little unes soute fan-
tastic water-drill. Nor is the music wanting.
Begiuning witli a deep bass note riglit at the
door of the tent, the tune is taken up by a
dozen others, and passed on1 front themi tu

tliousands more, util the wliole atmosphere
rings with tlie liarmonjous strains of a bull-
frog baud. Added to this is a variety uf
sounds issuing from the different tents in the
neigliborliood, as the wearied occupants in

the midst of their sleep give veut to groans
and snores, with now and tbeu the mumnbliog
of strange words. But bye and bye even fte
new baud is asleep, aud ail is quiet.

Last in lied at nigbt, tbe cool, is the first

astir in tlie moruiug. Long before daylight
lie bas resurreated bis kettle of beaus and
begins preparation for breakfast. Then be
gives the foreman's foot a tog, at which Mr.
Foremnan jomps up, rulis bis eyes, pulls on bis
boots, cuts a switch from the nearest bush,
and going froin tent to tent deals to each a
couple of hcavy blows, followed by the shoot,
" Hi! yo! Time to be up !" lu a very
short time the wbole camp is alive, and where
a few moments before all was quiet as tlie
dead of niglit, all is now bostie and commo-
tion, as the men throw ont their blankets and
tic them up in " tump-lines ' ready for another
move. They then hurry down to the river,
there to make their toilet, or just as they are
seat tbemselves about the fire and partake of
the morning meal. At break of day the boats
arc moving off again, and the cook and
cookery-men arc left sole occupants of the
camp, whicli tbcy at once proceed to break
up. The tents are taken down,rolled up, and
witli blankets, etc., are loaded into a couple

of large boats. Meanwhile the cook proceeds
with his baking. Bv this tiine he lias worked
bis bread irîto loaves, placed in large pans
ready for the oven. This latter uteusil is a
ratherstrange article. It is a large, bright tin
dish, from five to seven feet in length, and
soînething similar in shape to an old-fashioned
cradle witbout rockers. The sides and ends
slope so that it is considerably larger at the
top than at the bottom. This is turned upon
its side facing the fire. Througb it run iron
rods uipon which the pans of bread are placed
in soch a position that the beat from the fire
is refleéted by the bright sides and ends of
the overi and focused upon the bread. The
oven is first placed at a considerable distance
froîn the fire wbere there is just sufficieut heat
to tuake the dough risc nicely, after which it
is moved nearer to the fire whcîe the heat is
strung enougli to bake without burning. Sncb
an oven requires very littie fire, wbile it takes
no longer to bake than a good stove oven
does, and it is certainly much more convenient
wbere the whole apparatus has to be handled
and moved to such an extent as is necessary
upon a drive. Bread baked, provisions and
cooking utensils are boaded iuto another boat,
and cook and cookery men float down the
river as far as tbey think the men with the
drive will get Iby ten o'clock. Here they pre-
pare dinner, likewise for lunch at two o'clock,
after which they go oit to another camping
grouud, and pitch their tents as uipon the pre-
viens night.

PIONEER MISSION WORK IN THE IN-
TERIOR 0F KOREA.

[IV DRI. W. J. HIALL.WE give with pleasure the followiug ex-
tracts from a letter written by Dr. Hall

to the Principal, from Seotil, Korea, dated
Dec. i6th, 1892. They give us glimpses of
muen and things, and of good, earnest Hall
himiself as well as of bis surroundings, that will
interest not only those in syrnpatby with mis-
siouary work but every lover of bis kiud and
one who honours single-hearted devotion to
the highest cause :

"'At our annual missionary meeting in Aug-
ust 1 was appointcd to the Pyong Yang circuit,
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which incîndes the territory from Seoiil to

Pyong Yang, a distance of 18o miles. We

loaded our littie pack poniies with drogs and

books and started on ouir tiresoine journey

over rougb roads, fording streamns and cliînb-

ing mounitains. 1 bave the privilege of being

tbe first inisionary appointed to exclusive

work iii the interior of Korea. I praise God

for the privilege of carrying tbe gospel to those

who have neyer heard of it before. My work

is entirely pioncer work. On the 3otb of Sept.

I entered the city of Pyong Yang. As 1 pass-

ed throngb the streets tbrongs of Koreans

gatbered to see the foreigner. After wendirig

My way througbi several streets I came to anr

inn and was given a rooni eigbt feet square,

the front door of which opened into the street

and the back door into the yard where the

borses, pigs, cattie and poltry are kept. There

were no Windows, and the only lîght that en-

tered the rooni came througbi the paper wbicb

Was pasted over the lattice work of the door.

This littie room, with its mud walls and floor,

was uny dining and bedrooin. Here I saw ahl

MY patients, dispensed my medicines, and

Sold my books. Eaclh day long before the

hour appointed for opening the dispensary the

Street was thronged with patients. Tbe street

answered as a waiting rooin, and one by one

Saw the patients inii y littie rooin.

Ilhe people have shown me great kindness,

anîd ony once have 1 received anything like

roogh treatmnent, and the saine iiit occur by

the rabble in any of our large cities in the

homie land. One evening one of the fisher-

ruen took nie ont for a row on the beantifoll

river that flows along the oiitslde of the City

Wall. We had just got ont into deelp water

when showers of stones camne froin beliind the

Wall and feil ail arounid us. If one had struck

lis or the fisbing skiff serions resuîts wonld

have folîowed. We pulled as rapidly as P05 -

Sible over to the other side of the river.

IlOur medical work brings ois into great

favor witb the natives and gives ns anr oppor-

tunity of preacbing the gospel and selling

Christian books to rnany that we could not

Otherwise reacb.

"IOne day 1 was called to sec a boy who was

suffering fromi dysentery. He had been iii for

Several days and was rapidly growinig wvorse.

1 left him some medicifle aîîd camne aWvaY.

The followinig morning 1 was sent for in great

haste with the message that the boy was dying.

1 lîastened to the house and forind him v'ery

low. The inother was the widow of a Korean

doétor. Slhe told nie if 1 cured her sonr she

would give lin to lie as, îiy slave, as she was

very poor and had notbing else to give. 1

told ber 1 wvould do ail 1 coîîld for her boy

without expeéting anything for it. 1 told lier

wlîy 1 liad coine to I'orea, to give mîy lite to

lier people, and told lier of God, of heaven,

and the wondcrfiil story of salvation, and that

1 was pra, ing for her boy and that He liad the

power to lC5 tire micies and restore hinm

to health. (iod answered our prayer and the

fainily are ii0w dilig-ent scarcliers after the

trtîtli. The Holy Spirit lias gone before us

and preparcd the soil tii receive the seed, and

will cause it to spriig np and yield an aboni-

dant barvest.

I have been invited ont to dinner several

times by the natives, and tbey do ahl iu their

power to show their friendship and make it

pleasant for me. 1 live Lip00 native food

almost entirely. But a person gets tired of

rice three dînes a day, so to-day 1 thought I

would like soîne pancakes, bot I could nlot oh-

tain any flour. 1 bougbit two ineasures of

bock wheat and took it to the hotel init to be

groond. The îîîill consists of two round stones

abolit 15 iodles in diaineter and two inches

tlîick. A bole is drilled in tire centre of each

Stone and a wooden pivot inscrted. Another

bote is drilled ricar tHe enter edge of the upper

stone for tbe woodeui handle, and stili another

liole is drilled a short distanice froni the centre

into wilich the grain is dropped. I got a

couIple of boys to ttirn the stone, and after

grinding for haif a day and sifting the flour

throogb a seive made froîn horse bair woven

together I had ten pounds of foeur. I bad

soîne balking powder witli nue and very soon 1

had the mixture ready to fry. I bad a fr

made from cornstalks and lîpot this 1 cooked

my cakes. I en.ioy'cd them mnost heartily, and

I will be able to have thein often. 1 ain the

only foreigner inî this city, and yet amid all

uincongelrial surroundings I ain happy.
Jeu il dhe day long 1,, my joy and roy song,

(Ill, thi aIl Hk i ao îh ,e

1 look forward to that glad day when in this

land IlJestls shail see of the travail of His soul

and be satisfled."
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I arn proving His power to keep, ne matter
wbat our surroundings are.

IlWe feel deeply grateftiltothe manv friends
ie the home land who are bearing us up with
their prayers and helping us in this glerious
work of carrying the gospel to these IlRegions
Beyond."

MRi. EDITOR: -After rcading the A. M. S.
notes in JOURNAL No. 12, ene is temipted to
ask whether that colunn is for stating what
aélially took place or for the airing of the

editor's ewn ideas. He says tliat Mr. Car-

michael in "the clearest aiid inost coîî'vincing

speech showed that by the new arrang-eirient

ail athietie clubs and societies had perinittcd

theinselves to be absorbed ite tire Aimna
Mater ;" and again, Ilthe inatter of seleéting a

captain was referred to a special mieetinlg,
which seenied satisfaétory to the mnajority."

It strikes me as jiîst siightly ludicrous that any
man je his sober senses corild courc away frein

that meeting and believe that what I have

quoted represents the feeling and expressed

desire of the meeting. It was definitely stated
by those whom Mr. Carinichael was epposing

that the foothall club had neyer surrendered

the right of mranaging its own afiairs, and was

onlly reiated to the A.M.S. in se far as it was

necessary te the obtaining a fair share of the

IlGymnasium Fee. This view was upheld by
a vote of 26 te 15 on the motion te recensider
the motion of a previons meeting dealing with

Mr. Grant's resignation, and by a siînilar vote

on the aindment te instruét the Secretary te

kand Mr. Grant's resignation te the Secretary

ef the Footbal Club.-T. H. FARRELL.

[Evidently the chief fai Mr. Farrell xishes
te imrpress is that bis motien was carried and
at the samne tinie he takes a kind of satisfaction

that Mr. Carmichael's reînarks carried little or

ne weight. le the first place the meeting did
net vote on the correaness of Mr. Carmichael's

remnarks, bot wiil do se when the coiiiinittee
reports. However, we stili think we cari prove

that bis remarks were convincing. After the

meeting Mr. H. R. Grant, who supported Mr.

Farrell, said that he was convinced Mr. Car-
michael was correét in every peint. Forther,
Mr. Farrell says that it was denied that the

footbhall club was absorbed je the Athietic

Committee. If we remember correaly Mr.

Farrell odjeated that night that such was net
the case bot had ne proof for bis statements,
while Mr. Carinichael and Mr. Mowat by aboni-
dant proof shewed that it was se. To use
the reniarks: IlWhen bas the Football Club
ever helrl a meeting onless at the caîl of the
Athietic Association ?" The editor bas been
conne6ted with football for serne tinie and he
dees net remereher one. Is it net a clear and
conivincing proof, as stated by Mr. Carmichael,
that tbQy were joined when Messrs. Rankin,
Whitcrnan and Pirie, the rnest noted football
players Queen's ever bad, were the promoters
oF the change ? There is aise every reasen te
aCcept Mr. Carmichaei's view when we con-
sitier the length of bis cenneatien with the
Athletic Comnrittee and his tboroogb know-
ledgc of ail that pertains te Athletics in
0occnei's.-ED.]

A. M. S.f)WING te two hockey matches heing in
pregress the attendance at the Aima

Mater iast Satorday was ratier slim. When
the meeting was calied te order there wasjost
a quorumn present. A communication xvas re-
ceived frein T. J. Thoiepson on bhaif of Di-
vinity Hall, stating their wiliingness te debate
with Arts, bot their inability te do se immedi-
ately. The executive cemnmittee were instriit-
cd te miake arrangements for the debate.

The motion te change the namne of the
JOeURNAL te QUEN'S UNIVE RSITYJOUIZNALwas

passed.
F. Hugo gave notice that he would move

next Saturday night that T. C. \Viison's bill be
pai(l. He wiil give the final report of the comn-
iuittee that night.

Ou motion of the Treasurer, the Secretary
was instrnéted te comrmunicate with W. W.
Richardson and reqoest bimi te prodoce ahl
his incurred by hiîn as chairmean of the decora-
tien commnittee of the Conversat.

-l'ie meeting then adjoorned, most of the
inibers geing te the hockey match, and some
te Prof. Depuis' leanire.

A foul attendance is requested at the next
meeting.
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A TRAGEDY.

.( 7 .30P.11.); J. A. S., M.A., loquitur; IIVVell,

I guess its abouit timne to start for the Island(,."

H. (8.30 p.nîi.); J. A. S.: II Where in thurîder

is Garden Island, anywayf 1 wonder il it

would be consistent with My dignitv to sxvear.

I wisb 1 hadn't coule."

111. (9.30 P.-.); J. A. S. -. Can you tell uic

where Mr. - lives ? What! 1 Is this

Wolfe Island ? 1,-1,-ah,-ahl-good-cve-

(Being inis(ireéted he wvalks aroiind Wohic

Island, where, thinking hc bias finally reaclied

his destination, hc again inquires.)

'v. (I0.30 a.mn.); J. A. S. : II Is it far frouî

here to Mr. - i 1heg your pardon;

did you say t/us was 'WOLFE ISLANI ? Wluy, I

thought it was Garden."

v. (i r pari.): Doruesticus qundain loquitur:

Was you the muani was to corne for Miss-

sir ? Oh, she's left two hours ago, sir." (Ex-

eunt omnes).

MR, GANDIER'S ADDRESS..

Last Sunday afternoon, in Covocation Hall,

Rev. Mr. Gandier spoke oui behaîf cuf the Uni-

versity Missionary Association. Takiug as a

text the words "'Thy kingdoni coule, Thy will

be done in earth as it is in heaveni," lie dis-

Cussed the motives wvhich shouid influence ahl

Christians to take a deep interest in the mis-

sions of the Church.

The highest motive and the onewhich sboild

exercise the greatest influence is an eariie-st

desire for the comiflg of Christ's Kingdoiiu.

Those who feel that Jesus is their King ai 1(

Lord cannot rest until His glorificatien is

ConiPlete, until in every land mnen how the

knee to Him. Another motive next in import-

ance to this and associated witb it is a sensc

Of the world's need. A glance at the state of

SOciety ini any heathen country, or at the liveS

If many even in nominally Christian lands,

shbOuîd be sufficient to mnove any persoli not

SPiritually dead. The vindication of Ouir re-

ligion also demands missionary a&ivity. Are

we to permit the heathen to know nothjng Of

Christjanity but what they see in the mer-

chants of nominally Christian nations, 'vil

destroy themn witlî the liquor trafhic and the

Opjtuî traffic, who show by ail their aétionls

that their only objeCt is mioney?2 Are they to

judge Chiristianis by the sailors and residents

"ho show theni an example of vice and bar-

barity beyond the worst imaginations of hea-

tîmeuisuli ?

Another motive lower than the preccding

but legitilîuate in conneajton withi thein is a

desire for our own safety and that of our irn-

imediate posterity. For exanmple, so long as

India is a heathen country, choiera wili exist

and develope among the Hindoos, but it will

flot stay with themn. In the saine way, unless

we tan Christianile the Chinese, we imist ex-

pect a coufliét with Chinese heathenisuî iii this

counmtry, axîd unless we can inake Christians

of theilu they w'ill niake heathen of ils. \Ve are

our brothers' keepers and if we negleét themn

we muust suffèr with thein. The address con-

cludcd with mention of the many encourage-

inients which nîiay bc seen at prescrnt and a

special exhortation to students and aluinni of

(2ueeu's to be faithful to our own missinnary

ilow w()rk-ing amnid so iuany difficulties in

China.

BYSTAN DE R.

For muany students the rink is evidently fill-

mug a "long felt want." Frolin four f0 half

past five sonie of our very best students lnay

bc seen, gliding around unselfîshly enjoying

thcmselv'es. Uncolsciously though,what tales

are told hy the aétions of sorne of therrn.

Freshinen iunder the influence of Junior Phil-

OSophy are so Platonic. Stili the rink is de-

scrvingly popular. Mr. H atch is always polite,

and for an hour and a half a day one mnay

havýe ail the pleasures of healthy exercise coin-

hined with the light, rest-giving gossip of an

"At Home." Let's ail go to the rink.

It bas been very aflusing dnring the past

two weeks to attend the "lConference" lec-

tures held in the Philosophy class rooin. From

among registered students what a gathering of

ail the profonnd Philosophers. There was our

p. M. General, POoderous in many ways, there

the mani who is always striving t0 get at Ilthe

root of the matter," there would be the Ilsweet

girl graduate " -ho smnilés and nods for the

encouragemenît of the Professor, there, ton,

the Divinity student who often plucked in

Philosophy yet attended and looked wise to

show that he cherished no resentment. Ver-

111
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ily one wondered when he tried

presence of ail that were there.
of the visitors ? There they
ail the way frorn Ris Elepiai
Pontifix Maximus H- to the

natured untheoretical Dr. S-
personality of soine of then,
how they applauded ail the jok<
sad feature was the dethronue
the olympiaiî gods after we h

essays. B~ut then we have bee
îuîeet thein, auci ve hope they

uîany with the copions njotes thi
Evidently soîne of themn have h)
away from College, so vie wvill
vievi that a class may be entere
fore the ringing of the next hour'
and coîne again, gentlemien.

to explain the teamn settled down to work, and after this
But then what Winnipeg vias not dangerous. The latter
were, raniging part of the flrst haif was very evenly contested,
ntine Majesty, the. advantage lying with Quieeni's, ouly the
chipper gooci- quiekness of Stowe saving two or three goals.

.How the Haif timie vias ealled with the score 4 to o. In
hone onf and1 the last hialf Wininipeg played a purely defense
CIS. The only gaine. Shot after shot was rained on the
uit of sonie of goal to no avail, tili flnally Waldron scored on
dr heard their a pas from Rayside. Ten minutes more of

n delighited tri fast and furious pilay and Waldron scored
woîît inystify again. Shortly before time wvas called Curtis

ey have takeji. madle a fiue run passing to Rayside, the lat-
cen seine timie ter niîaking a fine long pass to Weatherhead,

pardon their wlîo scored. Tirue was called and Winnipeg
d any tinte he- deciared viétors by a score Of 4 to 3.

lieul. Be sure Cadet Hennaker made an excellent referee.
After the match the Winnipeg teamn were

B'STANDE'R. entertained at the British Amnerican Hotel.

HOCKEY.
WINNIPEG vs. ÇicFFN'S.

Over six hundred people were crowded into
the Kingston Skating Rink on the night of

Saturday, February iih to sec this contest.
They were well repaid for their trouble, for

it was without doubt the finest gaine of

hockey ever played in Kirngston. Winnipeg

had an enviable record, for they had beaten

two of Toronto's crack clbs, the Viétorias
and Osgoode Hall, by scores Of 8 tri 2 adi
to, 5 respeétively. The Westerruers arecoh
congratulated on making such an extensive

tour. It will help to "boom'' hockey iii the
older provinces as well as in Manitoba. They
are also to be congratulated on puttiîîg such
a fine teamn on the ice. Their clefence is vcry
strong, and their forwards are very pretty
dribblers, fast skaters, and swift and acemrate
shots on goal. The teams were as follows:

WINNIPEG. QUiFEN'

So .... ...... ol ........ ...... Gite..
1)ienîiion ....... .......... Point ...... ........ utrti,.
Higginbothar'n ... -.......... Cover..............Taylor.
Nlacdonnell ( \Veatieriead.
Armitage . Vrad,.....\ad rolti,..
Beckett o
Howurd ii a.ie

Ç)ueen's teain vient on the ice with the ex.
peétation of sure defeat, and conscquently
were rather nervomis at tue start. Before
their nervousness had vioro off, Wvinnipîeg had
scored four goals iii about ten mîinuîtes, Mac-
dorinell scoring the first, Howiard the second,
and Beckett tue last two. Tlier the houme

A very pleasant time was speut tili T 1.40,

wheu the Winnipegs left for Ottawia.

NOIEs OF THE GAME.

Curtis and Waldron, our two oldest players,
played the gamne of their lives.

Taylor at cover is a beauty.
Winnipeg were the taster skaters, but

Queen's had superior coinhination.

HOCKEYSTICKS

AND.-

IPOCKET KNIVES,
-AT!-

CO R BORET T'S*

Corner Princess and Wellington Sts


